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Hardware, &eDvrgalns iu Sewlu Machines.lh hog pens are going.

And still the heat continues.- -

The exodus to the mountains has

Another Centenulal. .

Curds ot limitation are out for tLe
cel"bratl n of the one handreth anni
versary of Huncorh. couutv which
takfa place at Axhovill, August 10

and 11. It In proponed to make it a
grand occasion and thousands of
straognrs are expected to visit our

Land of tue "ky."

Democratic Club.
There wax a meeting of the Cleve

isndoarr club at the Mayor's office
last night at which there were many

The Weather Today.
For North Carolina: Fair, followed

by local showers. Saturday afternoon
or nlgbt ; much cooler in the florin
Cooler Banday in south portion.
Mocal forecast for this vlolnity :

Fair, followed by thunderstorm
Saturday afternoon ; cooler

Local data for 24 hoars ending 8 a.
u. today:

Maximum temperature, 93; mini

mntn temperature 73; rainfall 0.00.

fHTY IN BRIEF

K,eep cool if you can.

A break in the heat is exp3Cte to
morrow.

Never mind the heat. Cool nights
in Augast.

There are a considerable number of
tramps in and around the city.

The warm wave extends through-

out th country.
A spirited revival of religion is go

commenced in earnest.
And now bathers can enjoy the lux

ury of the lake in Brookside Park.
Prof. E McK. Goodwin is eonfiued

to .his room on Hillsboro street with
sickness.

The time for the meetings of the
North Carolina Press Association
has been changed from July to May.

. . . ..Njaere is buuio iunismuiuu m.o i

condition of Mr., Joseph J. Johnspn
who was paralyzed a few days since

Boom up the fair it will aid in
dispelling the dull season until the
next crop is marketed. y

The next encampment of the State
Guard will commence August 4th,
consisting of the third and fourth
regiments.

Some of our merchants are already
taking ttock and preparing for the
tall trade, which they exiect to te
unusually large.

, The shooting of Sasser by Brogden
in Wayne, is creating great excite
ment. The trial will be a most inter-
esting one especially as there are no
witnesses except the parties iavolved.

Read the advertisement of the Lyon
Racket Store In this issue. (Jail and
aee the immense bargains being every
day offered. " Read the offering list.
The cut lu prices is simply tremeu
dous.

Stenographers throughout the
State who are interested in the for-

mation of a State Association, to meet
in Raleigh duriug the coming Fair,
are requested to communicate with
lir Charles T. Williams, at Ashevllle.
, The first number of t ha Tobacco
Plant, a new twenty page weekly
journal will makn its appearance in
Durham on September 1 It will be
conducted by Messrs. Al Fairbrother '

and A Hatchett. Ihe price of pud- -
scrip ion will be 50 cents per annum,

an
$5.85 -L- OOK-AT

$685 THESE PRICES

$8 10 AND
DO NOT FORGET

S9.25 TO CALL
$12.69 AND

$14 60 L0 ,K AT THIS LINE

$15 60 0F
FReSH-NE-

$1810
BABY

CARRAIGES.
Every one marked at cost with freight

added. We offer these goads at cost so as

to clear our floor for another line of goods

Now is the time for a bargain.

THOMAS H. BRIGGS SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

I TIE L BER

I I D B TIS

Mark tht faot. iVewill move our estab
lishment on the 1st of August to A O Rhodes'
old stand, on Exchange Place. Only fifteen
mire dys to tate advantage of oar splendid
oilers in everything in our line, which we.
are mating at aDouc cost.

LOOK AT THIS

A besiutif ul Chamber Suit of ten pieces, ia
Sixteenth century style, at only H

Nothing Liko Thic
ever before offered in Raleigh. Call andf
look at them, and you ' will be Bute to pur
chae. Remember now that your timeia
short. Ouly li more days. We want ouc
citizens to look through the

Splendid Stock.
It is ton nnmnrnni) and vnrloil fn mihlion in
detail. It embraces everything in and ba
mugiug wj me luraiture une.

REMHIMREliTHE PLACE.

Milas & MAXELL
Exchange Place,

SOUTH SIDE MARKFT.

Administratcr's Notice.
Having this day qualified as the admlnis-rat- or

ot the estate of the lata W W Hm- -
den, this i to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to present the same
to me tor payment on or before the 16th day
of May, 1893, or this notice will be plead
in Dr oi recovery. Ail persons indebted to
the estate will "lease settle without delay.

0 A SHKRWOOD,
myl7 6w Administrator.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

W. H R S TUCKER i CO.

Best on Earth !

By this we meau the '"Bdst. Shoe on Earth'
. , for ladies at ,.

Oxford Tie
At 7fic, l, $1 25 and 1 1.50 nsr pair. No

better shoe or more sty lisli shoes
were ever offered in Raleigh .

at thest prices.

One New home 3 drawer (goo I

onier, $ 7 00
One New Home i " (prims) 12.00
One Wheeler and WiltioD lotl

(zood order. 3 drawer 4 01
One tiecor (3 drawer) good order 6 00
flie above machines are warranted

and will be sold by the clop of Aug.
1st. V. 8 Uzzlk.
j 29 3t 114 Fsyetteville St.

Straw Mattings for Summer.
Straw mattings, the cleanest and

coolest of all floor coveiings for sum
mer. We offer reliable grades, from
$5 per roll (41 ard) up. One c?.n
not fail to get suited from our stock.
We show more new designs this se-s- oa

than ever before and prices have
never been lower. We also have a
lot of short lengths, whih will be
sold much under value. No better
time than July to buy straw mattings

W. H. & U. 6. Tucker & Co.

Reduced prices on all ladies' shoes
during the next 80 days, at

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

Selling Out at L'ot.
Wool challie dress goods, 8c yar"d.
Envelopes, lc pack.
Cotton challie, 3c yard.
Bottles ink, 2c bottle.
Machine thread, 2o spool.
Men's bleached drawers, 10c pair.
All linen towels, 9o each
Ladies' Oxford tie shoes, 50c pair.
Boys nice laundried shirts, 25c each.
Nice pins, 6 papers for 5c.

No use for ou to waste money by
trading all over town. You will save
money at SwjNDELis.

Reduced prices on all ladles' shoes
during the next 30 daj s, at

JN orris' Dry. Goods Store.

For Sale. :
.

A small DiacK norse any child or
lady can drive '"ith perfect safety. A
good horse cheap. W. 8. Uzzlb.

Fresh nastura&e. shade and water.
Apply to jy2J A B Stronach. ?

Prices reduced on all shoes during
tne next 30 days, at

orris' Dry Goods Store.

A lot of white quilts at 75c, $1 and
f 1.35 each, very cheap.

1,000 ladies gauze vests at 10c each.
Silk mits and gloves 25o a pair.
We will continue our sale of calico.

challie and Uwns at 4o a yard until
tne stocK is sold out.

Woollcott Si Sons.

Prices reduced on all shoes during
tne next su days, at

Norris' Dry Goods Store.
.

Kennebec lliver Ice
At Worrell's old stand, rear of the

market. Upen from 5 o'clock a. m
until 9 o'clock p. m. Fresh water--
melons on ice every day.

Ed Stkphbk.".

Pi ices reduced on all shoes during
tne next ouaaye, at

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

Photograps.
I have opened a first clan gallery

at 113i, Fayetteville street- - over the
Singer office, where I am prepared to
give first class work at prices to suit
tne times. Satisfaction guarantee!.

B S. Mattocks.
ju!y 5v6t.

Now is the time to buy shoes while
tne prices are reduced at

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

DBY GQ0J1S STORE!

OUB INTIRK STOCK OP FINK

SHOES ID SflS

AT GREATLY

EEDUCED.PRIGES.

'
From now ULtil the first of September, in

We invite special attention to the Among other matters wM be the
of the Norris Dry livery of an address bj our fellow cit- -

accession Buverai sneecues were
nia.de aL(i Btepi taken to secure the
presence of Hon. A. E Stevenson for
a speech in ttaleigh

PeraoLal Mention.
. Capt. B. A Ashe has goue to More--hea- d

to attend tue bedeide of Mrs.
Ashe who is sick.

Mr J. K. Marshall is quite sick at
his residence on NewBerne Avenue.

Mr. T. W. Dobbin has returned
from a business trip to the northern
cities

Mits Maude Young', Ieft..thia after
noon on a visit to friends in L mis-burg

Mrs. D H Young returned yester-
day from New r York City, where sh
spent three weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. Virginia B. Swepson and Mrs.
Harriet Andrews have gone" to Swep-sonfill- e

to remain probably during
the remainder of the summer. .'

Reduced prices on all children's
shoes dnring the next 80 days, at

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

Business Meeting.
' The prospects are bright for a big

business meeting at Morehead City on
the 10th of August as suggested by
the Chamber of Commerce of this
city. Advices frem the chief cities
ajud towns to the Sf.ate .show -- that
much interest is' betuirmanifot.ri'

, viiiaiis OUCOVIVUO HUU DUHCUCt
may be expected from prominent bu
sines? men representing different sec
tions, and great good I anticipated.

wen. Dr. R. H. Lewis, the Buhj ct be
lug "Ihe best cow for North Car
olina."

Reduced prices n all children's
snoes during the next R0 days, at

Norris' Dry Goods Store.
ii

Centennial Committee.
An important meeting of the Board

of Managers of the centennial cele
bratlon was called for 5:30 o'clock
this afternoon at which, it is
much business will be transacted. We
would modestly suggest that the
time for energetic action is at hand
especially in the way of mapping out
a programme and havinar it. Hiatri.
buted far and wideC We hope to hear
mai me various committees which
nave neen appointed are getting mat
ters in good shape. Let there be no
lagging in the matter. The Visitor
is -- in it," it not or it.

A LOOSE LION ON THE STREET!

As we said when we first opened, if you
would note the prices you. have been pay-
ing, you will buy your goods cheaper after

The high price concerns are rambling, an?

WHY?
There is a "LION" after them. Tf thv

don't run their prices to to the low water
mark he will -

Catch Them!
He is in sight. You can see his head at

129 FA 1 ETTEVILLE STREET

Campaign Cars for 19 cents, flats for ev-

erybody. .

We will sawe you 35 per cent, on every
pair of shoes you buy.

A. A. Sheeting, a yard wide, 5 cents.

Sorim 4 cents. Lace 1 to S3 cents. Hose 5
to 39. Silk Mitts 19 to SO.Mosqait" Nets
3 cenra. Dress Shields 9 cents. Dolls
i Ui 98 cents. Writing Paper2 cents

' quire. Envelopes l eant a pack.
Ink 2 cents o bottle. Slate Pen--

'

. Cls 4 fori cent Blank Books
; at all prices. Umorellas 44

--: cents up. Fans 2 cents up.

We claim this cut in prices as our credit.
We drove the old times to it.

ing on at the Baptist church in

Greensboro.
Lookout for your dogs nin9 were

klUed in the southern suburbsnight
before last.

A nice asphalt pavemenv is being
put down at the entrance to the la
dies1 saloon of the new Union depot

Now 1 the ticne for all who can do
so, to lay in their" supplies of fuel f-- r

the winter.
That figs ure not raised to a Urg

extent in this section for shipment, p

a wonder. There is doubtless much

much moneyin it.
The revenue men are uountiusr on a

large increase ia the manufacture of

corn whiskey Mils yeir, owing to tue
enormous corn crop

If you don't call on Charley Heartt
- and pay your d g tax soon, there is

going to be trouble no doubt about
It..

The Democratic primaries meet to
morrow night in this township. In
the country they will be held In the
dy time.

A big barbecue is Jalked of othe
occasion of the visit of Mr. Stevenson
the Democratic candidate for Vice

President, to Raleigh

Take Hood's and only Hood's be

cause Hood's Sarsaparilla CBRK8. It
possesses merit peculiar to itself. Try
It yourself. . ,

The great actor Emmet will put iu

his appearance in Raleigh next win

ter. He is well known throughout
the civilized world as' Fritz "

President George of the Raleigh
Street Railway is much pleased with
the outlook for the plant. The peo

pie are taking to the road in earnest,
and the management is doing all it
possibly an to meet the wants of the
people. The Street Railway is a fine

. institution, and it has come to stay
A colored woman residing in East

Raleigh was taken suddenly sick in
the oapitol square between 9 and 10

o'clock this morning; the, result of

drinking too much water while over
heated She was taken in charge and
sent home in a carriage.
' Will Wynne, Raleigh's champion
bicyclist, will leave Charleston, S. C,
September 1st for a trip to San Fran
cisco. .He goes by the Southern Paci
flee Railroad route, traveling on the
wheel In sight of the road. He wil
probably be at sent about a year.

RAarl th a advertisement of the B

dal dold Cure Institute, which is
now in successful operation in the
city. It is a sure and safe, refuge for

' all who are suffering from the liquor.
"

morphine or tobacco habit. Cures
.ere guaranteed and the prices are

I moderate. .

- The Republican State Executive
Committee at its.seBsion hereyester

v day called a convention to meet Sep- -
tewber 7th for the purpose of consid-

ering the jnatter of nominating a
- State ticket, "here was a large at

teudauee of the committee and man
v prominent Republicans from different

'
Hwotlons of the State. , ' . - '

1 ' u

Goods Store, which is offering for sale
the entire stock of fine shoes and slip
pers at, greatly reduced rates from
now unui wept nuerisi. lneoueri
. . , : . I

"
stock that is being prepared for the
fall trade Our citizaus should by all
means take advantage of this propo-

sal as no better inducements can be
mt t with in the city, or even in the
State of North Carolina Call early
and secure bargains at unparalleled
)ow prices You cannot, nfford to miss
such a chance.

Now is the time to buy shoes while
the prices are reduced, at '

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

" ; Mayor'd Court. -- ;;

Clarence Upcharjh was before the
Mayor charged with carrying a con
cealed weapon. He was fined $80 and
cost. - ".. '. v

Reduced prices on all ladies' shoes
during the . ext 80 days, at

Norris' Dry Goods Store.'

Destructive Fire.
- A fire broke out in the planing mill

and dry kiln of W. E. Miller at Alma,
near Maxtbn yesterday destroying
the entire plant with, 53,000 feet of
lumber. Two cars were consumed,
also several dwellings. The ; loss is
$15,000

Imported at $1.50.
IiiCE CURTAINS.

; You have all heard of bargains, but
you never saw a bargain and will
never know what a real value is until
you see those lace curtains we are
selling for $1.60 a pair,- - well worth
$3; L0. ' We had a great deal of trou-
ble getting these goods to sell for that
m mey, but we do not mind' trouble.
What we want to do is to save you
mone,and that we can doif,you buy
yQur goods at Swikssll's.

order to make room for the enormous stock
we are having made up for the fall. .

MISS THISSAlintfi)
, N6Rai8JnY" Goods Stohk.

, ; "213 Fayetteville striet.

We carry the largest stock of shoes in the.
state and our prices are as low, qual- - .

ity considered, as any1 house
' - ia the country. '.

B. H.. B.S. Todet fCi


